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WeI1, I.m baek, and this time I even have a title with
me. Suppose that makes me a real publisher now doesn't
it? Not-unti1 a game starts? 0K, then read oI1'
Game name: First
austria-ttungiry: Stephen Lee, 23590 Doane Creek, Sheridan,

0r, 97378. -
England:'f6vin Mooney, -216 Charles St, Westfield, NJ, 07A90.
ftIfy: David Martin,- 26 Orehard Way North, Rockville' I\llD'

2A854.' F""n""i-goO Arnett, Suite 625, 63)O Newtown Rd., Norfolk'
Va, z.3502.

*""o;UioSi6phen Kiser, 3to3 Warbler St., Montgom€rY, A1abama,

nrssiai-i"*"y van Alkemade, 110 Sheffield Dr., Racine, Wis',
531+0? 'Ge"ro#yrlui"nr"I Rollin, 4 Irail House Ct, Rockville, Md,
20850.
in"i" it is, ilY first game start' NoW .I'' for reali

P1ease excuse the- spastic spacing, ilY typewriter is not in
the best of health. Yes, that is my brother playing ltaly,
but I euarantee that the only advantage he'Il have
will-b!=;;Gr--missing a move-. f 'm too young to Ty+n
this fabulous career-in publishing by doing something un-
derhanded. If too many people complain, I'11 have to do
someiti"i. Wiite him ina-diicover that he is a real
Ueini t"fo"" saying anything, please. Please remember
to pirt your name and colntry--_on 

^ 
your. orders, which are

due fo""Spii"g 1901 by 5:00-PNi, August 10. Seven players
are -stili 

n6eaea foi the seeond Eame, so there are
plenty of openings. only-one. free ga+e to a customer.
Numbei. on - the 6nvelope - is the Last issue signed up
for. Pay up3

origins '74
Remember last issue-ffifpromised to give you the

scoop on origins this year? Ilue11, I always keep my pro-
nisei (usualry). Having- been to the two origins ggn;
vention"-p"""io"= to tf,is one' I can happily say that
p""-"or-oig*iration was the !"gt y9!: " 

( Those clowns
at SPI stiff owe me $8ri from Origins '??...,) f registered
late and still got confirmation back within ten days.
Rooms were all [ooked up, but none of my tournaments were

"fo""a o"i -(ni=f., 
Dipl-oma;c;y-t Chivalry & Sorcery). - When I

ran into some difficulty with my event tickets, the
problem was cleared up almost instantly. once the
various tournaments goi started uPl though , the usual
delays cropped up: afisent rninded GM's and not enough
time""fottlh to pre-game preparations. -My final round
of C&S ran frorn ^ f l Ftrn Saluraay until 6z30 AM Sundayl
The Diplomaey tournament was well organized and well run
tnroughiut, Uut I have several complaints about their
systef; for' seoring. In years paEt, 3 .system of scoring
was used where pfayers were rated-relative to others who
played the same country in that round. This led to

-:rr-.*-.-" :^*;-.,.,:-l^. ^*x$"-..*6*^rd.*4Gs+11.. 
anna-i*"*qr-.:.a*ia*qf,a].a. n'lorr



Thefe it iS, DY f1rst game SUarT. fiuf, -I-El Ioa. a.E?-Lo

Please excuse the- spastic ipacing, rnY t3pewriter is not in
the best of health. Yes, that is my brother playing ltaly,
but I guarantee that the only advantage he'lI.have
wil1 bE never missing a move. f'm too young to ruin
this fabulous career in publishing by doing something un-
derhanded. If too many people complain, I'11 have to do
something. write him and discover that he is a real
being before saying anything, please. Please remember
to pIt your name-and country_ on .your orders, which are
due for-Spring 1901 by 5:00 PM, August 10. Seven players
are still needed for the second Eamer So there are
plenty of openings. Only one free gane to a customer.
fvumbei - on the envelope is the last issue signed up
for. Pay upi

Origins '7q
Remember last issue when r promised to give you the

scoop on Origins this year? We.11' I always keep my pro-
mises (usually). I{aving been to the trro origins con-
ventions previous to t[is one ' I can lrappily say that
pre-eon organization was the be-st y9t. "(Those elowns
it spr stift owe me $Bri from origins '??.,,,) r registered
late and sti1l got confirmation back within ten days.
Rooms were all booked up, but none of my tournaments were
elosed out (Risk, Diplom&c1r, Chivalry & Sorcery). When I
ran into some difficulty with my event tickets, the
problem was eleared up almost instantly. Onee the
various tournaments got started uP, though , the usual
delays cropped up: absent minded GM's and not enough
time-alotteii to pre-game preparations. _My final round
of C&S ran from -11 Fy Saturday until 5:J0 AM Sundayl
The Diplomacy tournament was well organized and well run
throughout, but I have several complaints about their
system for scori-ng. In years past, a gYstem of- scoring
was used where players were rated.-telative to others who
played the sarne eountry in that round. This led to

The main objeetive was not much to win as to stay
alive and hopefully do welI. Much to my dismay, they
changed Ih" system this year' - putting- mug|r more_ emphasis
on winning. This was supposed to make it truly a
tournament- to beat all tournaments. What evolved was
an incredibly defensive, stagnartt set of games. Allianees
were forrned not for personal gainr but to keep some-
body el-se down to size '



Mark Berch, publisher of Diplomacy Digest' devised the
Scoring system, and f must give him credit: "theoreti-ca11y"
it is- a iine system. Mark artd several others researched
50 recent postal games to determine the number of
6enters the- wirrrrer had at the end of 1907 and 1908, and
predicated the victory conditions on that. " The lucky
irumber turned out to be 72, Thus, they got the bril- -

liant idea{lot$ *il lsgv chasged the victory conditions
to 72 centers at the end of t9O7 (tne end of the
game), .What they didn't count on was the drastie
change in tactics the players would resort to. In
round 1, yours truly l,vas part of a three way draw' .

My game long alty and f were going for _a -tvro way
diaw-the entfre time, ran out of time and had to settle
for a three way. Either of us could have taken three
centers from the other with a minimum of diffieulty
during the later stages and gained a "tournatrtent
victoiy". A11 my friends called me foolish for refus-
ing air easy win, but I. would not stogP to_ playing-
"tdurnament Dip]-omacy" (at least not yet). The second
round"went by uneventfully enoughr I stayed alive as
part of a four way d.raw' The third round comes along,
Lnd, f,o and Behoidl your GM made top board (one of
the winners failed to show until too late). When
f learned how some of the others came to be there'
I wanted to leave, My egotistical side took ovef'
however, and I eouldn't resist. Mr. Berch arranged
to get all the players comments (if possible) on
the-course of the game, so we had this character
running around with-a tape recorder the entire time.
He must have burned up a 1ot of energy. I'd def-
initely tike to read. his report on the game. Unfor-
tunately, he was hoping for a classi-c ald got a dudl
One of-my opponents -was there because he won a coin
f1ip, ald- another won because his competition_ in the
gama he won was a woman and the other p}ayers
aian't want to lose to her, They stalled her and
gave him the necessary centers with no. struggle.
fr, *y opinion (and I have plenty of 'em), that is
"ot bipl'omaey and f refuse to-play- that way.- (ff you
disagree, eome on over to my houser I just got
a brald new lron Maiden and my collection of thumb-
screws is the best on the East Coast. ) It hurts the
game and takes al-I the fun out of it. ANYWAY' the game
turned out to be a si.x way draw. There were no
allianees the entire game, and I was wiped out
because I tried to start something while depending on
an "a11y" for hetp. MISTAI(E: I'm tired of crying,
does anybody else have anything to say?

rHE BERCH SYSTEM
Game valuer 5o FoIntS-
Center value: .Ol points each
Vietory z 12 eenters in Fal1 L9o7 ,.. t center margin
Division of points: 6o aiviaed by # of survivors

All 6o go to a single wi-nner
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vi.etory'. A11 ny friends cal.I.ed me foo}-i.sh for reftrs-
ing an easy win, but f would not stoop to playing
"tournament- Diplomaey" (at least not yet). The second
round'went by uneventfulLy enough, I stayed alive as
part of a four way draw. The third round comes aIong,
and, Lo and Beholdl your GUI made top board (one of
the winners failed to show until too late). When
f learned how some of the others came to be there,
I wanted to Ieave. My egotistical side took ovef,
however, and I couldn't resj-st. Mr. Berch amanged
to get a1J- the players eomments (if possible) on
the course of the gamer so we had this character
running around with a tape recorder the entire time.
He must have burned up a lot of energyr f'd def-
initely 1ike to read his report on the game. Unfor-
tunately, he was hoping for a classic and got a dudl
One of my opponents was there because he won a coin
f1ip, and another won beeause his competition in the
game he won was a woman and the other players
didn't want to lose to her. They stalled her and
gave him the necessary eenters with no. struggle.
In my opinion (and I have plenty of 'em), that is
not Diplomacy and f refuse to play that way. (ff you
disagree, eome on over to my houser I just got
a brand new fron Maiden and my collection of thumb-
screws i-s the best on the East Coast.) It hurts the
gane and takes a1.l the fun out of it. ANYWAY, the game
turned out to be a six way draw. There were no
alliances the entire game, and I was wiped out
because f tried to start somethi.ng while depending on
an "a11y" for help. MfSTAICE: f 'm tired of crying'
does anybody else have anything to say?

THE BERCH SYSTEM
Game value: 50il
Center value: .01 points eaeh
Victoryt t2 eenters in FaII 1907, t center margin
Division of points: 5o aiviaed by # of survivors

All 6o go to a single winner
30 each to double winnens

Centers were used nerely as a form of tie
breaker, It looks like a good system at first
glance, but f don't thing the designers ever play- ,tested it to find out how it worked. They may have *{nen
thought twiee, f do believe in playing to win,
but this system encourages playing not to l-ose. Your
comments are weLcome.

Remember, orders are weleome in my hot little hands
by August 10. Press releases will also be printed to help
me fil-I up all this space, pleaseS Also, a friend has ex-
pressed interest in GMing a PBM D & D campaign, any victims
willing?
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